* 30 promoters already signed up
* Regular networking meetings
* A proactive gig date website
www.norvoljazz.org
* A widely read jazz blog
www.northernjazz-live.blogspot.co.uk
* Special projects
'RQ¶WEHDORQHRXWWKHUH

www.scarboroughspa.co.uk

www.lancasterjazz.com

To join or for more information

Whitley Bay JF l

Ilkley Jazz Festival

www.whitleybayjazzfest.org

Working for jazz promoters in the North
of England. New members welcome.

Gateshead Sage JF l

www.ilkleyjazzfest.blogspot.co.uk

Darlington JF l

The classic weekend jazz festival is continued
in loving memory of its original founder and
director, Mike Durham. The festival has 40
different bands and over 30 hours of classic
jazz and swing in November each year.

Richmond JF l

One of the ﬁxtures of the UK jazz calendar, this
festival always has a programme of popular
international contemporary jazz artists. It is
held by the seaside in Scarborough Spa on
the last weekend in September.
“A Classy Jazz Three Dayer” - The Guardian.

Scarborough JF l

Set in the historic city of Lancaster with a
programme of mostly free events, the Lancaster
Jazz festival is a newish addition to the scene,
running every September. They programme
mainly young artists who are something truly
original and exciting, artists who are creating
beautiful new works, and who are open to
collaborations.

Burton Agnes JF
l

Three days of jazz, jams and workshops.
Part of the Ilkley Summer Festival held in
late August every year.

l Lancaster JF Ilkley JF
l

WHITLEY
BAY
JAZZ FESTIVAL

l
l
Hull JF
Ribble Valley Leeds Village JF
l
J&BF
l Marsden JF
l Southport JOAWW
l Wigan IJF
Cleethorpes JF l
l Manchester JF
l Liverpool IJF

SCARBOROUGH
JAZZ FESTIVAL

Norvol is supported by:

LANCASTER
JAZZ FESTIVAL

www.jazznorth.org

ILKLEY
JAZZ FESTIVAL

Northern Voluntary Jazz
3URPRWHUV¶1HWZRUN

email desaram2869@btinternet.com
phone 01704 541790

Regardless of whether you enjoy
the stirring saxophone of avant-garde
jazz or the experimental beats of
jazz fusion, the North of England
is the perfect place to experience
the best in jazz.

IN THE NORTH

GREAT
JAZZ FESTIVALS
NORTHERN JAZZ CLUBS

NORTHERN VOLUNTARY
JAZZ PROMOTERS NETWORK

See jazz throughout the year
at these Norvoljazz venues...

GREATJAZZ IN THE
FESTIVALS NORTH
CHAPEL ALLERTON

RICHMOND
JAZZ FESTIVAL

MARSDEN
JAZZ FESTIVAL

One of the most eclectic local community
jazz festivals, the Village Jazz Festival takes
place as part of the Chapel Allerton Festival
in North Leeds in early September. Held in
the open air of Regent Street, the Jazz
Sunday never fails to attract huge crowds.
The music is a youthful mix of jazz, blues,
big bands and Cuban ensembles from the
thriving Leeds music scene.

Established in 2008, the weekend festival
promotes contemporary acoustic jazz by
both leading national and local musicians
every September. The main venue is the
Georgian Theatre Royal in this North
Yorkshire town.

“Outstanding Established Festival 2015”
– Yorkshire Gig Guide Awards.
A varied programme from old-school trad to
cutting-edge contemporary jazz, including
specially commissioned new music. Held
across 25 venues in a picturesque Yorkshire
Pennine village on the second weekend of
October since 1992. Many of the eighty or so
gigs are free, including around twenty
performances from youth bands.

VILLAGE JAZZ FESTIVAL LEEDS

www.chapelallerton.org.uk

www.richmond-jazz-festival.co.uk

www.marsdenjazzfestival.com

Jazz at the Spa, Boston Spa
www.jazzinthespa.co.uk

Jazz Co-op Newcastle
www.jazz.coop

Cinnamon Club, Altrincham
www.thecinnamonclub.net

Jazz in York
www.jazzinyork.com

Darlington Jazz
www.darlingtonjazz.co.uk

Jazz North East Newcastle
www.jazznortheast.com

Davenham Jazz
www.davenhamplayers.co.uk/jazz

LiverpoolJazz
www.liverpooljazz.org

Dove Jazz Buxton
www.dovejazzclub.co.uk

Parr Jazz Liverpool
www.parrjazz.co.uk

Grimsby Jazz
www.grimsbyjazz.com

Ribble Valley Jazz & Blues
www.rvjazzandblues.co.uk

Hornby Jazz
www.hornbyvillage.org.uk

Saltburn Jazz
www.saltburnarts.co.uk

Huddersfield Jazz
www.huddersﬁeld-jazz.co.uk

Scarborough Jazz
www.scarboroughjazz.co.uk

Jazz at Durham Gala
+ Newcastle Lit and Phil
www.pauledis.co.uk/gigs

Seven Jazz Leeds
www.sevenjazz.co.uk

Jazz at Heart Leeds
www.heartcentre.org.uk/jazz-at-heart
Jazz at the Keys Huddersfield
www.jazzatthekeys.com
Jazz Café Newcastle
www.jazzcafe-newcastle.co.uk
Jazz Collective
at Head of Steam Huddersfield
www.theheadofsteam.co.uk

GREATJAZZ
FESTIVALS IN THE

NORTH OF ENGLAND

Sheffield Jazz + Jazz at the Lescar
www.sheffieldjazz.org.uk
Southport Jazz Club
www.jazzinsouthport.co.uk
The Atkinson Southport
www.theatkinson.co.uk
Wakefield Jazz Club
www.wakeﬁeldjazz.org
Wigan Jazz Club
www.wiganjazzclub.co.uk
www.n or vol j az z.org

NORTHERN VOLUNTARY
JAZZ PROMOTERS NETWORK

PROMOTING JAZZ

IN THE NORTH OF ENGLAND
The North of England’s jazz festivals
are world renowned...

LIVERPOOL
INTERNATIONAL

DARLINGTON
JAZZ FESTIVAL

JAZZ FESTIVAL
LIJF was established in 2013 by Liverpool Hope
University, based at the University’s Capstone
Theatre in February. The musical emphasis is on
cutting edge jazz, creativity and innovation in
music-making but also on widening accessibility
of jazz related music to general music audiences.

Held in April each year and bringing various
jazz small and big bands to Darlington Town
Centre venues with live performances over
4 days.

www.darlingtonjazzfestival.co.uk

www.thecapstonetheatre.com/
jazzfestival

who would want to go anywhere else to hear
ﬁrst class celebrations of jazz events across
the breadth of the region. so whether it’s
Scarborough’s seaside jazz holiday, Gateshead’s
international event at the Sage Gateshead,
Manchester’s huge city wide extravaganza or
the village festival tucked away in the Pennine
Hills at Marsden, jazz fans will be well catered
for wherever they go!

CLEETHORPES
JAZZ FESTIVAL

BURTON
AGNES
JAZZ FESTIVAL

Now programmed by Grimsby Jazz the festival
has been running in the town in various guises
for over 30 years. This intimate, friendly festival
has a weekend programme in June featuring
Gypsy Jazz, Blues, Big Bands to jazz takes
on varied musical genres. There is something
for everyone to enjoy from established
international names to youth bands.

Burton Agnes Jazz & Blues Festival is held in
early July in the beautiful Yorkshire Wolds
and set in the award winning grounds and
Great Hall of Burton Agnes Hall. Each year
you’ll see a weekend of a liberal mixture
of jazz and blues, old and new, local and
international bands.

www.grimsbyjazz.com

www.burtonagnes.com

WIGAN
INTERNATIONAL
JAZZ FESTIVAL
The Wigan International Jazz Festival is a
four-day celebration of classic jazz, big bands
and jazz orchestras and features national and
international artists. The Festival takes place
each July and works in close partnership
with the Wigan Jazz Club.
The Festival is especially
pleased to support the
vibrant & global youth jazz
movement.

www.wiganjazzclub.co.uk

GREAT

JAZZFESTIVALS

IMPROVING MARKETING AND ACCESS TO JAZZ
THE NETWORK OF INDEPENDENT JAZZ PROMOTERS

IN THE NORTH
OF ENGLAND

SOUTHPORT
JAZZ ON A WINTER’S

GATESHEAD
INTERNATIONAL

RIBBLE
VALLEY
JAZZ AND

WEEKEND FESTIVAL

JAZZ FESTIVAL

BLUES FESTIVAL

Held on the ﬁrst weekend in February at
Southport’s Best Western Royal Clifton Hotel
and promoting a mix of international and
UK bands with top line stars and some
extraordinarily talented young players plus
a much enjoyed ‘fringe’ of exhibitions, talks,
masterclasses and workshops.

Established in 2004, it’s been showcasing
the best in international jazz ever since.
It has a trademark mix of UK, European
and international jazz icons, new talent and
some of the best of the thriving Northern
jazz scene, all playing at the superb Sage
Gateshead venue over an April weekend,

A 5 day Jazz Festival held in Clitheroe &
Ribble Valley over May Day Bank holiday
weekend. Top UK musicians – over 40 bands,
350 musicians, a blues stage, and a soul
stage, lots of free music in pubs & wine bars,
a Saturday street jazz party, and Sunday/
Monday jazz on Castle Bandstand.

www.jazzinsouthport.co.uk

www.sagegateshead.com

www.rvjazzandblues.co.uk

HULL
JAZZ FESTIVAL

MANCHESTER
JAZZ FESTIVAL

Summer and winter festival editions of
contemporary jazz are held every year in July
and November run by J Night at Hull Truck
Theatre and other venues throughout the city.
There is also a J-Night Jazz Stage at the
Freedom Festival every September, which
attracts over 100,000 people annually. In 2017,
Hull Jazz Festival celebrates its 25th anniversary
as the City becomes UK City of Culture.

Founded in 1996, mjf is one of the highlights of
the UK jazz calendar every July. Celebrated for its
adventurous programming and collaborations,
mjf has pioneered initiatives for commissioning
new music, developing young talent, championing
the work of northern artists and attracting new
and wider audiences to the music. Throughout
10 music-ﬁlled days at up to 10 landmark venues,
60,000 visitors attend mjf’s 80 gigs, which
feature 500 regional, national and international
contemporary jazz artists of exceptional quality.

www.jnight.org

www.manchesterjazz.com

